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Baked
"You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier
Llscults than those j

baked with Calumet ,

They' always
nood- -I delicious . II

(

For Calumet in-- i
cures perfect
baking.

RECEIVED
f--HIGHEST AWARDS

R World'. Pure Food
ExpoeiUon, Chicago,
tllinoU.
Parle Eznotltlon.
France, March,
IU1Z.
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You don't tire money when yu buy cheep or bif un
bauaz powder, uoa I oe mmea. cur uiumit. u
mora economic! more wo.lewm. itm btM rtmu.

! Unmet U ur mperlor lo loor mult tea oaa.

Qfo., wnfinnni H,ro. ,

Ono hundred years ago tho eele- -

brated colossal statue of Sir William
Wallace was formally dedicated by the
earl of Buchan, In connection with tho
celebration of tho flvo hundredth anni-
versary of tho battle of Bannockburn.
Sir William Wallace Is known as tlio I

national hero of Scotland, and the
Btorles of his courage, patriotism and I

devotion are familiar to all tho chll-- 1

dron of that land. As tho leader of a
Vnml rf nfilrlnllx fnllnwfirfl. hn follpllt I

tor years to deliver Scotland from
English rulo. When victory Boomed
"about to crown his efforts ho was de-

feated and captured through treach-
ery, August 5, 1305, and sent a prison-

er to London. There ho was tried for
high treason. On tho samo day that
ho was convicted ho waB executed and
his body quartered.

J ' Looked Older.
"That boy looks moro than flvo

years old," said the railroad conductor
to tho mother.

It,

cre-a-n

Lost"

Fluorspar In tno united
States 1013 aggregated
valued ?6.37 per ton.

TheHumanAutomobile
body, an automobllo,

cbanjjes (food) Into power. the
fuel is too rich, or tho mixers and valves

out of order, watte clog the
machinery and reduce tho

kidneys, should
carry off the waste (urlo aold), but weak
kidneys can't. Urlo acid In exewiss
headache, weak eyes, pains,

fatal Urlght's
Kidney the kidneys

fight off acid. It Is tlio
special kidney remedy.

South Case
"Ercrv Tfature Mrs. B.
ithi own ?r?afa ,16J St., IIu-Iro-

D, iayiifTTKVit tj'V back was weak and
my system
all run had
to take to my beufseMr&&LjL ,and the klrtnoi se
cretions became un-
natural and
la In panaag-- e It
took onlj two boxes
of

to put me on
my wom-
an The ami

aknrse me
and my health wi

restored have no kldno troubln
since."

Cat Doan'a at Any 50

FOSTLK-MILDUIU- 1 CO.. BUFFALO, N.Y.

Back to!
the Bible I

St

Application o! the Scriptures (o y

the World Today as Seen by Eml
nent Men In Various Walks o! Lite !

-

(Copyright. 1914, by Joseph U.

THE Q08PEL OF PROGRESS.

(By ARCUDIBIIOP JOHN 1HEL.AND.)

"IU constructlvo ideas (tho initio's) I

aro as far abovo of tlio other
of religion aa tlio lieavens'aro

abovo tho Washington Gtad-do- n.

Tho dlvino purposo In tho creation
and tho preservation of tho universe

Is man. Wo be- -

como God-llk-

act when wo work
for man. God, In-

deed, must ever
bo tho supremo
end willing
and our doing. Di-

rect homage Is
duo to ma-

jesty of God,
this homage God
demands from us.

ho demands
also that wo for
his sake servo our
fellow-men- , and
tho nrst com-- '
mandment tho i

makes re-- 1

Hglon consist
in servlco of and In the serv- -

Ico of man. Christianity, the historic
manifestation of tho Eternal Mind,
makes work far humanity a

prlnclplo of religion. "Amen, amen,
I to you: as long as you did it to
ono of theso my least brothron, you
did it to me."

And working for man is not the
hopeless task that pessimists proclaim
it to bo. Progress is of God's
creation. Tho Creator has bestowed
upon us faculties capable of expan- -

slon and it Is will that wo sum-
mon into action their latent forces.
He subjected to us tho earth, and
it Is His will that we take possession
ol u, uuu UHbcri uur uuimiiiuu uvut
its every part. Powers that lie dor-

mant find no favor In tho eyes of
God. Progress Is continuity of
creation; arrest It, through malice
or indolenco, is a crime "against Cre-

ator and creature. Christ's gospel Is
a gospel progress. It announces
that all things should bo put to profit
and to increase; talent that
is wrapped in a napkin but draws
down upon Its possessor Master's
ire.

Is witness that under
Christ's touch humanity was Impelled
into moral and spiritual
with such might that centuries do not
still tho sublime vibration. pes-- j

slmlst who stands Idly by uttering
words discouragement, does not
read nature's lesson tho brightness

tho morning and the rich-
ness of tho autumn fruitage; nor does
he read in his Bible the divine lesson
of mercy and grace. There will al-

ways bo sin and suffering, misery and
death. But evil bo lessened,
and good may be Increased, and this
Is progress. I shall never believe that
EdT necessarily yield to evil
and shall never put my hopo
in divinely ordered progress of
humanity.

THE BIBLE'S INDIRECT INFLU- -
ENCE.

ROBEB.T STUART MACARTHTJR.
D. D., LL. D President, World
Alliance.)

"When ran across something In the
poets that most deeply Impressed me,

have down the book and said:
Now, whero have seen that In the
Blblo?" Robert J. Burdette.

Tho has ennobled every lan-guag- o

into which It haB been trans-
lated. Its thoughts aro so lofty that
tho moment they aro embodied in
human speech, whatever that speech
may be, It is exalted, and glorified.
When It camo Into tho Greek and Latin

'

languages It largely regenerated

character.
It has often given Idea of tho

characters which aro subjects of
many books. In this way, wo aro In-

debted to It for striking features In
Scott's "Ivanhoo," Mrs. Stowo's
"Undo Tom's Cabin," and for many
characters In Georgo Eliot, In Tenny-
son, In Byron, In Shakeapoaro, and in
many other writers. It Is that tho
Red Cross Knight, in Sponsor's "Paorio
Quoene," 1b but Paul's armed Christian
In sixth chapter of tho Epistle to
tho Epheslans; that Pope's "Messiah"
is but a paraphraso of prophetic and
soraphlc passages In Isaiah; that
noblest strains Cowpor'e "Task"
drew tholr inspiration nnd part of
their Imagory from snme rapt

And What Could Ho Answer7
Ono Sunday morning Mr. Moody, tho

revivalist, entered a Chicago drug
store, distributing At the back
of Bat an elderly and distin-
guished citizen reading a morning
nowspapor, Mr. Moody approached
thlu gentleman and one of the
temperance tracts upon tho paper be-
fore him. Tho gentleman
at tract, and then, looking up bo--

Ignantly at Moody, asked; 'Aro you
a reformed "No, sir, am
not!" cried Moody, drawing back, in-

"I know Blr, but he's not. Ho vehicle which communicated its
was brought up in Philadelphia," re--

j thought. It necessitated the creation
piled tho mother. 0f now words; and it gavo now nnd

nobler meanings to old wordB. It la
Father Tlmo probably hands a worn- - not t00 much to say that It almost
a new wrinkle occasionally, merelt Bte(j a now Greek and Latin tonguo.

that Bho hasn't been foras a reminder i u ha8 g,von noblo thomea nnd
Etten' thoughts to our greatest writers. Go

through a library and count num-Dr- .
Pierce' Pellets, small, sugar-coate- ber o thQ books wnlch tno Blb,e haa

eaiy to take as candy, regulate and invig- -
suggested. Vou will at onco put Intoorate stomach, liver and TjowcIs. Do not

gripe. Adv. tho category Dante's "Dlvino Comedy,"
' TaBBo'o "Jerusalem Delivered," Spen- -

Tho face of a new blackboard eraser BOr'B "Faerie Quoone," Milton's "Para-l- a

mado of felt so perforated that tho and "Paradise Regained,"
crayon dust is gathered insldo it. i Pollok's "Courso of Time," Popo's

"Messiah," nnd many others of llko
production

in 115,580 tons,
at
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prophet; that tho "Thanatopsls" of I

Bryant Is but tho expansion of a pass-
age In Job; that Wordsworth's "Odo
on Immortality" could never have boon
wrltton but for Paul's fifteenth chap-
ter of First CorinthlanB and tho eighth
chapter of Romans; that Shakcspcaro'B
conception of woman, of a Desdomonn
and of nn Ophelia, would have beon
impossible, had not his mind boon d

by a BIblo ideal.
This suggestlvo thought could bo

much expanded, and theso Instructive
illustrations might bo greatly multi-
plied. Tho Bible gave all theso men-wor- king

in dlfforont departments of
genius tholr inspiration. Shall wo bo
so Inconsistent hb to rejoice In tho
streams whllo wo desplso tho fountain
whonco they flowed? Tho Blblo is a
light to tlio path and a lamp to tho
foot of tho noblest literature. No man
may claim tho honors of tho highest
culturo if ho Is Ignorant of tho word of
God. Lot It sing Itself through tho
soul, giving clearness to tho thought,
wings to tho Imagination, onterprlso In
practical life, inspiration to daily duty,
hopo In death, and glory In eternity.

THE EMPLOYE'S DUE.

(By His Kmlncnco JAMKS, CARDINAL
GIBBONS.)

"The modern democratic spirit came
from tho Blblo. The popular Institu-
tions of today can bo seen ns develop-
ments of early Hebrew Institutions."
William P. Merrill, D. D.

Tho Redeemer of mankind never
conforrod a groater temporal blessing

on tho human
raco than by

jrtjSTjffiwjCwT3hw and sanc-
tifying labor, nnd
by rescuing Itw from tho stigma
0 f degradation
that had been

Bvf 'v? branded upon It.
1 cannot concelvo' it any thought bet-

ter calculated to
cciso tho yoke and
to lighten tho bur-

den9H i & v of tho Chris-
tian toller than
tho reflection that
the highest typo
of manhood vol-

untarily devoted
himself to manual

labor, his boyhoqd and early man-
hood being spent in a mechanic's
shop; "Is not this tho carpenter, tho
Son of Mary?"

Labor has Its sacred rights as well
as its dignity. Paramount among tho
rights of the' laboring classes is their
privilege to organize for their mutual
protection and benefit. It Is In ac-

cordance with natural right that thoso
who havo ono common Interest should
unite for its promotion. It is as un-

just to deny to worklngraen tho right
to band together because of tho
abuses incident to such combinations,
as to withhold tho samo right from
capitalists because they sometimes un-

warrantably seek to crush or absorb
weaker rivals.

That "the laborer Is worthy of his
hlro" is tho teaching of Christ bb well
as the dlctato of reason. Ho deserves
something more, nnd that Is kind and
considerate treatment. There would
bo less ground for complaint against
employers if they kept in vlow tho
golden maxim of the gospel: "What-
soever yo would that men should do
unto you, do ye also to them." Our
sympathies for thoso in our employ,
whether in tho household, tho mines,
or the factory, are wonderfully quick
ened by putting ourselves In tholr '

place and asking ourselves how wo
would wish to be treated under sim-

ilar circumstances.
Thero Is no enjoyment in life Sv

pure and so substantial as that which
springs from tho reflection that others
are mado content and happy by our
benevolence. And I am speaking hero
not of tho benovolenco of gratuitous
bounty, but of fair-dealin- g tempored
with benignity. Considerate Kind-
ness is like her Bister Mercy:

"It droppeth as the gentle rain from
heaven

Upon the ploco beneath; It Is twlco
bless'd.

It bleBseth him that Rives, and him that
takes;

Tls mightiest In tho mightiest! It be-

comes
The throned monarch better than hl

crown."

Good Joke on Sothern. (
Mr. Samuel Sothern, tho English

actor, says the worst moment of his
stage career was passed In a state of
mental paralysis owing to a trick
played on him by another actor. This
actor, who had a passion for practical
Joking, and Mr. Sothern wero appear-
ing in tho samo play. It was a senti-
mental comedy In which Mr. Sothern
had to make a long and effective speech
with the Btage all to himself. Tho prac-
tical Joker got an alarm clock, timed
tho alarm very carefully, and" set it up-

on a sideboard upon tho stage. "At tho
very moment I oponod my mouth to
declaim," Mr. Sothorn says, "It went
off. I stood before tho footlights lit
erally gaping, whilst tho blatant boll
rang and thrummed and clattered
through an eternity. It waB a night-
mare! 1 wanted to run, and could not;
I wanted to speak, and could not. Sud-

denly from tho gallery' a piercing
volco cried out: 'Say, boss, I guess
your llno'e engaged!'"

Hilarious Announcement.
Mrs. Noowed "Oh, John, our cook

Is going to leavo ub In tho morning I"
Mr. Noowed "What makes you think
so?" "Why, she's boon sitting on tho
kitchen floor with a bottle In hor
hnnd, singing. And when I asked hor
what was tho matter, sho threw tho
bottle at mo and said, 'Wo won't go
homo until morning.' " Exchange

dlgnantly. "Thon why don't you
qulotly asked the old gentle-ma-

Humanitarian.
At an evening party n very elderly

lady wub dancing with a young part-no- r.

A stranger approached Douglas
Jerrold, who was looking on, and said:
"Pray, sir, can you tell mo who Is tho
young gentleman dancing with that
elderly lady'" "Ono of tho humauo

i society, I Bhoulo: Judge," replied Jor
1 rold. Exchange.

SHELTER FO BIRDS

Particularly Desirable Where
Edible Material Is Scarce.

Designs of Two Houses Given In Bul-

letin Issued by Agricultural De-

partment Importance of Pro-

tecting the Milk Cans.

(Prepared by tlio United States Depart-
ment of Agrliulture )

Tho fanner who will food! end of three cans Uiat woro
.flknl ..11 --shelter and furnish an abundnnco of

food In It will find that many birds of of
vnluo to him ns Insect-destroyor- will In

haunt his promisee. This Is particu-
larly true when there Is a scarcity of
bird food in tho vicinity. Tho United
States department of agriculture In a of
recently published bulletin on bird
houses has offered designs for shel-
ters that will protect food In all kinds
of weather.

To lnduco birds to enter a food shel-
ter baits aro first placed in a conspicu- -

. fcf
P

Food Shelter for Attachment to Post
Roof Cut Away to Construc-
tion Made of Glass; Size of
Panes 8 by 10 Indues.

ous place outside and tho birds aro
led by degrees to enter tho lnclosuro.
Such food ns Buet, seeds, or cracked
nuts will prove attractive as bait.

Two designs aro given In the bulle-
tin for adequate food shelters. The
first may bo attached to a tree, tho
other may bo placed on top of a post
or tree stub. Tho sideB aro mado of
glass. There Is no bottom to either of
these structures.

Besides protecting food, such a shel-
ter will provide a whero one in-

terested in birds can watch them con-

veniently.
If tho farmer has neither tho tlmo

nor Inclination to make a shelter but
etm defl,res tQ Mnci vnluablo blrd8
by putting out food, tho next best
thing is to fasten the bait to trunks or
brancheBxof trees or scatter It on tho
ground In sheltered places.

Deslrablo birds may be attracted by
other means than food, particularly In
summer. On warm days the appre-
ciate fresh water for drinking and
bathing. A shallow- - pool of varying
depth, If only a foot across, becomes a
center of attraction for all tho
in tho vicinity, and It may bo mado
with llttlo effort and material, Only
a small amount of cement is required,
or, If thnt bo lacking, a paD with
stones In It, set in the ground will bo
equally serviceable.

Cats aro particularly dangerous to
birds, and should not bo permitted

iilop
Food Shelter for Attachment to Trunk

of Tree.

near tho homo-mad- a bird pool during
bathing hours or go near tho food
shelters. '

Designs for elmple and elaborate
bird houses that will Interest all bird
lovers aro given In a farmers' bulletin
No. COO, which tho United States de-

partment of agriculture hua recently
Issued. It Is entitled "Iilrd Houses,

I and How to Hulld Them," nnd will bo
sent free of chargo to anyone request
Ing It from tho department.

Protection for Milk Cans.
Much milk that seems to bo perfect-

ly good when It leaves tho farm,
reachos the consumor In bud condi-
tion, and tho United States department
of agriculturo Is now convinced that
this is frequently duo to n riso in tho
temperature of the milk during trans
portation. A series of tests that haa
recontly ibeen completed shows the
Importance cf surrounding tho milk
sans during hot wouther with somo ap-

propriate Insulating material which
will effectually exclude the heat.

Evun when milk Is to be nhlppod
jnly a short dlstanco its temporaturo
ihould not be higher than 50 dogrees
7. At this temperature bacteria will
Multiply but the lucreaso is slow and
t few hours delay will result In no
lorious injury, in milk above 50 do- -

.grecs V. tho rato of hncterln growth Is i

much moro rapid, it follows that when
tho milk is to bo shipped a long dis-

tance It must bo loaded on tho cars at

build a hours tho
1 1

Show
Sides

place

birds

a temporaturo much less thavi SO de-

grees F. unless somo efllclcivt means
Is taken to prevent tho temporaturo
rising during tho Journey.

Perhaps tho most practical way of
accomplishing this Is to wrap the cans
In a pair of quilt Jackets, wot burlap,
or somo other similar material. In tho
course of tho recent experiments milk
was haujed a dlstnnco of 13 miles In
an average air tempernturo of S2.G5 de-
grees F., tho milk being shipped at a
temporaturo of GO dogrcoa P. At tho

iiiiii-tjui- ii juuKuiuu Hiiuwuu u rumu
only GJ degrees P.; thoso wrapped
wet burlap, a ralsoof & degrees

P. Milk In cans that wero left unpro-
tected roso In tho enmo tlmo to a o

of 78.5 degrees P., an Increase
28.5 degrees. This is much too high.
Moro elnborato methods of preserv-

ing milk during shipment by refrigera-
tion aro discussed In a professional
bulletin Ju.t Usucd by tho United
States department of agriculture,
which deals In a technical way with
many types of refrigerating apparatus.
The bulletin discusses fully tho influ-
ence of tlmo nnd temporaturo on bac-

teria In milk. It also contains elab-
orate diagrams Illustrating tho differ-
ent

is
methods employed In utilizing

and tho cost of operating
them. This bulletin so long as the
department's supply lasts will bo sent
freo to all Interested In the rofrlgora-tio- n

of milk, Hofrlgcratlon, however,
Is, of course, not alwnys possible, whllo
any shipper can take tho precaution
of Jacketing his milk cans.

PROFIT MADE IN CAPOMZING

Increased Value of Birds Pays Well for
i

Time and Labor Operation Is
Not Difficult.

As a vnst majority of poultry own-
ers and growers nro not profcsional
and keep tlio poultry Incidentally and
in tho main for tho uso of tho family,
it is not surprising that bo fow poul-
try owners undertako to caponlzo tho
cockerels. Hut if all poultry owners
wero awaro of tho Increnso of profit
that capons pay over tho ordinary
poultry i uunK n great many moro
would learn how to perform tlio op-

eration nnd caponlzo all tho surplus
males overy fall.

Even It it wero dono only to sup-
ply tlio uso of them on one's own ta-

ble It would pay well, says a writer In
an exchange. As almost all farmers
thomselves emasculato all their sur-
plus boars and bull calves, nnd some
even tho male colts, it is evident that '

with a little moro skill they can omas-- !

o..ln thn nnnWnlB nnd In mot oiBOa
can sell them for from a half moro up
to twlco as much as tho cockerels
would bring In the market.

As caponlzlng requires n keen eyo
and steady hand, as well as tho apo-

dal tools for doing tho work, It would
bo well for ono without oxporlence, It
he can get the opportunity, to sco
somo ono who Is export at tho work
and then make a fow trials himself.

In ordor to mako tho Job easlor I
think It will bo well to etherize or
chloroform the chicken, so that it will
bo absolutely still. However, If ono
knows how to do tho Job nnd has tho
tools It takes but a little whllo, and
thero Is no reason to believe that tho
suffering will bo great,

GIVE THE TREES MORE ROOM

Question of Space Should Be Regu-

lated Largely by Circumstances
Opinions Differ.

Tho question of how nvich spaco to
leave between tho trees 1b ono that
occasions much argument. This should
be regulated largely by circumstances.
If tho trees nro to bo kept well pruned
back they may bo as near bb four
yards apart, while thoso which aro to
bo allowed moro freo growth in tho
topa should bo at least 20 fcot apart.
Tho question of dlstanco depends en-

tirely upon tho system of training ajid
richness of tho soil.

Tho common system of keeping tho
orchard In sod practiced by many ap
ple growers, Is not In favor among
pench growers, and except in very rare
cases, among small growers la prac-
tically unknown. Thorough cultiva-
tion Is necessary to develop tho pench
crop as tho tree during the tlmo of
bearing requires extremely largo
amounts of moisture and plant food.

Growers differ widely upon tho sys-

tem of cultivation but all aro agreed
that plqwlng aB early In the
spring, thorough cultivation during
tho first half of tho summer soason
nnd tho growth of a cover crop of
somo kind during tho fall and wlntor
are essential to tho propor care of
tho peach orchard.

Tho disc or spading harrow Is hot-

ter than tho plow In most cases a
tho side extensions enablo much clos-o- r

work without Injuring tho trees.
In the caso of gravelly or hard heaw
soil the disc or sprlngtooth harrow
Is necessary during summer cultiva-
tion, whllo the light smoothing liar
how is required on soils that aro in
a lino stuto of tilth.

CONCRETE OR CEMENT SILOS

Material Gaining Rapidly In Popular-
ity Where Permanency Is Desired

on Live Stock Farms.

Tho concreto and cemont block con
structlon Is getting very popular In
so far as silos aro concernud; especial-
ly Is this truo whero pormanoncy It,

doslrod, such as established stock
farms, etc.

In tho past tho high first cost of
this construction has boon tho chief
factor agulnst Its moro oxtonslvo uso,
but this has beon duo to our Insula-dan- t

knowlcdgo as to tho best and
most economical methods In handling
material.

Tho prlco of lumber has boon Htoad-H- y

ralBlng, whllo that of tho good Port-

land comont has beon decreasing, and
good qualities, can now bo obtalnod at
fair prlcoB. It peoms, thoroforo, to bo
generally concedod that tho concreto
or comont block silo will bo tho silo ol
tho future.

ftOME
TOWi

6Jk HELP5
HARD TO MAKE OVER CITY

Experiences of Centuries Old Towns
Should Be Lesson to the

Builders of Today.

Tho most hurried travoler along tho
tourist routes of Europo allows him-

self time to noto with a smile that
tho "gates" which woro onco tho vor-ltabl- o

cntrnnco through tho walls Into
tho city aro now In tho very heart of
tho city's bustling ltfo.

Who does not know "Lud Onto"' In
London, now Ludgato Hill? Lud Is

tho namo of a mythical king of Brit-
ain.

Tho legend haB it that this Lud laid
tho foundation of London. Shakes-
peare preserves his memory In "Cym-bollno;- "

"And on tho gates of Lud'a
town set your heads." This Btrong
gato in tho western part of tho city

far enough removed from tho west
and 1b ono of tho busiest streets lu
tho world.

BIshopsgate tho bishop gato; Aid-gat- o a
tho old gato; Newgate tho new

gate, all toll tho samo Btory. Tho
"gatoB" aro found In tho Innermost
recossoB of the city. The real en-

trances to tho city nro many miles
away.

And what a higgledy-piggled- y busi-

ness it Is! Boxes of brick and Btone,
in bowllderlng squares and parallel-- I

ograms and shapelcBs Bhapcs of every
fashion, Btretch away into dim dis
tance, to stragglo, to Jostlo, or to do-ca-

as fato or fortuno wills. Thoro
Is not a city of any ago In all Europe,
now touched by tho progressive Bpirlt,
which has not been for tho last 3D

yearB or will not bo for tho next 30
engaged In tho titanic task of widen-
ing its old streets and constructing
new ones.

But at what coat must tho men and
women of an unwalled nnd ungated
clty todav ,nnko tho nlaco o( thoIr
habitation habitable!

ADVANCE IN CITY LIGHTING

Hanging Arc Lamps so Installed That
They Add to Instead of Detract-

ing From Appearance.

Many of tho old Installations of

anS arc lariips are even uglier
an tho ncnndescentB The old arcs

a Usually SUBpoUdod UUOVO tllO Street
on a tanglo of wires and cables whoro
they glare and Bputter tho lung night
through. I3ut modern engineering and
modorn lovo of tho beautiful, ns well
as tho utility of a lighting system,
havo changed all this. Tho now sys-

tems of arc lighting nro nothing llko
tho old. Tho lnmps aro not hung abovo
tlio Btroet but crown tho tops of orna-

mental standards placed alternately
up and down tho street. Thoro are no
hanging wlrcB In sight, no sharp
points of light to dazzle tho eyos, no

fllckor and eputtor. InBtead of Bharp,
ponotratlng rays of bluish light tho
now luminous aro lumps glvo a flood

of Boft, whlto light which is many
tlmos moio oillciont and more econom-

ical than tho light from tho old lamps.
Tho wire and cables are all under-
ground, whoro they aro safo and do

not mar tho natural beauty of tho
Btreet. Shade trees do not have to bo

cut down or trimmed until thoy dlo.

Hints on Concrete Road Building.
Sprinkling tho wearing surfaco of

concrete roads during the construction
period must' bo practically continuous
on hot days, unless theio Is somo

medium present. Itcccnt
observations of a numbor of pieces of
roud construatlon, on which contract-
ors now to the work were engaged,
lndlcnto that tho Inspector Is having
his hands full in gottlng the "wetting-down- "

specifications properly adhered
to. Whero earth Is available a gener
ous lnyor thrown on makes an excel-

lent cover and holds water well. Somo
caroful road bulldors in tho West, rec-

ognizing tno value of curing concroto
under water, have mado earth dams
along tho edges of concrete roads and
divided tho road longltudlnnlly Into a
Borlos of pools. Engineering ltecord. '

Boy Scouts Guardln.Q Tree's.
Philadelphia boy scouts aro doing

yeoman eorvlco In guarding tho trees
of the city from the caterpillar pest
and othor harm for which laws can bo

enforced to prevent mischief to forests
nnd trees. Tho same plun Is also ba-In- g

carried on In Purllngton, vt, It
Is nn excellent idea to enlist .he serv-

ices of the boys In these prosenntlvo
methods nnd teach them by thia
means to lovo and care for tho trees,
which tho nverago city boy only en-

joys for Bhado or as a convenient ob-

ject from which to obtain a stick,

No Cause for Interference.
However bravo tho policemen aro,

they are curoful about not breaking
tho laws and ordlnunces, A patrn
man was kicking his feet down on inn
lake front in Chicago, so a Btory runs,
when im excited citizen ran up to h.rv

and crlod: "Say, hurry up! A man
hus JiiBt Jumped off tho pier!"

"With his clothos on?" rtBkod tho
ofllcor.

"Yes fully dreBBod. Hurry!"
"What do you want me to do? There

.iin't nn ordlnanco against a man
swiinmln' as long as ho's prop ily
dressed."

Seek to Set Good Example.
Tho blooBom cannot toll what

of tho odor, und no man can tell
what becomos of hiu oxnmple, that
rolls away from him, and gooB beyond
Ills kon on Us perilous mission. H

W. Paecher.

Difficulties of Astronomy.
"Is it hard to loam the ubo of a tolo-scope-

asked the studont. "Not
j very," ropllod tho candid professor,

Tho hardest thing about astronomy
In guessing what something is af''"
you manage to boo 1L"

IMMtalMIU

IN STERLING

LIVES A GIRL

Who Suffered As Many Girls
Do Tells How She

Found Relief.
Sterling, Conn. "I am a rfrl of M

years and 1 used to faint away every
tttVjSlriittl-Uii'.lil'iif- i

month nnd was very
weak. I was also
bothered a lot with
fcmalo weakness, I
read your llttlo book
'Wisdom for Wo-
men,' and I saw how
othors had been
helped by Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
decided to try it, and
it haa mado me feel

llko a now girl and I am now relieved
of all theso troubles. I hopo all young
girls will get relief aa I havo. I never
felt better in my ltfo. "-- BERTlIA A.
Peloquin, Box 11C, Sterling, Conn.

Masscnn, N. Y. "I havo taken Ly-
dla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
nnd I highly recommend It Tt anyone
wants to writo to mo I will gladly tell
her about my case. I was certainly in

bad condition as my blood was all turn-
ing to water. I had pimples on my faco
and a bad color, and for flvo years I had
been troubled with suppression. Tho
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus-
tion, ' nnd said Iwas all run down, but
Lydin E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound brought mo out all right" Miss
LAVISA Myres, Box , Massena, N.Y.

Young Girls, Heed This Advico.
Girls who aro troubled with painful or

irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-do- w n sensations, fainting
spells or indigestion, should immediately
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-d- ia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

LMSEimB
JUST AS AN ILLUSTRATION

Yorkshire Man Had HIb Reasons for
Desiring Salesman to Repeat His

"Selling Talk."

A commercial traveler had been
talking his hardest, his most eloquent
his most per8uaBlvo for nearly nn hour
to a Bhrowd old Yorkshire business
man. Tho old fellow seemed convinced
nnd pleased, and tho travolor thought
ho had his flBh landed. Dut tho York-
shire man said:

"Thoro's ma lad, Jock. Ab'd lalka
him to hear what yo havo to say. Will
yo coom this nftoruoon and go over
your talk again?"

"Certainly, Blr, with pleasure," re-

plied tho travoler heartily, and at the
hour nppolntod presented hlmsolt
again for tho Interview with father
and son. Again ho went over tho"

points of tho article ho had to sell
forcibly, eloquently, persuasively.
Never had ho acquitted himself of a
finer "soiling talk."

When ho hud finished tho old York-
shire man turned to his son and said
enthuslasUcally: "Do you hear that,
Jock? Well, now, that's tho way I
want yo to sell our goods on tho road."

Lovelorn Philatelist.
Tho manager of an advertising con-

cern has mado It a fad to collect curi-
ous adB, particularly of a personal na-

ture. Iloro Is ono, which ho culled
from the Figaro of Paris:

"A collector of postage stamps, pos-

sessing 13,440 specimens, desires to
contract a marriage with a young lady
who Is also a collector, and who pos-

sesses tho bluo Mauritius stamp oi
1847. No other need apply."

Surely.
Mr. Flatto Don't you think what

wo do la reflected In our faces, dear!
Mrs. Flatto Yes, William; I no-tlc- o

when you aro examining a long
bill your faco is also long.

More than million tons of coffee aro
required annually to provldo a dally
jovcrago for halt tho human race.

LIGHT BOOZE.
Do You Drink It?

A minister's wifo had qulto a tus-

sle with coffco and hor experience is
Interesting. Sho Bays:

"During tho two years of my train-
ing aB a nurse, while on night duty,
I becamo addicted to coffeo drinking.
Between midnight nnd four in tho
morning, whon tho patients wero
asleep, thero was llttlo to do except
mako tho rounds, and It was qulte
natural that I should want a hot cup
of coffco about that time. I could
keep awako better.

"After threo of four years of cof-

feo drinking, I becamo a norvo'us wreck
and thought that I simply could not
live without my coffeo. All this time
I was BUbJect to frequent bilious at-

tacks, somotlmes so severo as to
keep rao In bed for soveral days.

"After being married, Husband
begged mo to leavo off coffeo for hs
fosred that It had already hurt me
almost boyond repair, so I resolved to
make an effort to releaso myself from
tho hurtful habit.

"I began taking Postum, and for a
fow days felt tho languid, tired feel-
ing from tho lack of tho coffeo drug,
but I liked tho taBto ot Postum, and
that answered fortho breakfast bev
erage all right.

"Finally 1 began to feel clearer-heade-d

and had steadier nerves. Aft-

er a year's uso of Postum I now feel
llko a now woman havo not had any
bilious attacks since I loft oft coffee." (

Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich, Read"Tho Road to
Wellvllle," in pkgs.

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum rauBt bo well

boiled. lEo and 26o packages.
Instant Postum la ft soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quku'y
In a cup of hot wator, and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bever-
age Instantly. 30o and 50c tins.

Tho cost per cup ot both kinds la
about tho same.

"There's a Reasoa' for Postum.
e-t- by Grocsrs. 5L1


